
From the Fkdrral Spy.

LINE S,
Addrejjed to that venerable Republican,

and virtuous Engli/h Nobleman, Earl
StAnhope.

ILLUSTRIOUS patriot and immor-
tal iage !

Renowned leader of that daantlefs
band,

Which (till preserves, amidil the storms
th it rage,

Tike ancient lullre of thv native land.*-

Perhaps the fate of generous Brutus
thine?

Perlwps like Cicero doom'd to roamasa»;
Or facrrfic'd, perhaps at freedom's 1Ihrine,

Like Socrates, his eountry'stguiding
star!

Ah no ! we hear prophetie freedom's
voice,

With accent mild pronounce thy glo-
rious name ;

She bids her foris and Albion's hqfts re-
joice, tWhile Stanhope mounts the splendid s
car of fame. I

9
Go on great man, nor fear a defpot'3 I S

frown; ®

Despise the titles that dilgface a
Have?-

*The venal ftatcfmaq, ahd the royal
gown,

Alike dilguft the virtuous and the S
irave.

1
What though a stupid tyrant bears'the ,

fvvay ?
What t.ho' Britanniatis bow the fer- pvile knee ?

What tho' despotic cloilds obfciire the
day?

Thine is the talk to make a nation »

<«'\u25a0 N
Tiiy name (hall shine on glory's death- S2less page,

And when rash George his certain
doom shall meet,

Stanhope, the seconc hero of
the age, *

Shall grace Britannia's Presidential O
Seat! Ti
A SON OF FREEDOM.

Springfield, (MafT.) June 18, 1794. I
ADVERTISEMENT.

LETTERS 011 the fubj'etft of the Wash-ington Lottery, being by miflake repeat- Yt
edly addrefied to the CommifFiohers for the Sir
City of Washington. Y«

Persons concerned are bereby informed, ® e
that all such should be addrefied either toW. Deakihs jun.of Washington, or to the QlSilbfcriber. The commlffioners hever hav-
ing contemplated any further concern in {thisbufinefs, than in thrir afTent to receivethebonds and approve the names of themanagers. The prizes havebeen paid and nut
are paying <Jn demand by W. Deakins, 1Washington, Peter Oilman, Bolton, and on
by the Subscriber.

For the Lottery Nt>. 2, the securities as- M''

ready given will be retained by the com- bne
mifiioners, or transferred by them at theiroption to the bank of Columbia ; and the detl
commifTioners will be consultedrefpedlitig A 2
a judicious and equitable disposition of the
houses to be built thereby ; their treasury nig'
or the bank of Columbia will receive the 1
money intended for the National Univer- Bos
fity, and they will be consulted iti the no- fror
mindtion of the 24 managers ; but all the in trcfponfibility refperting the general difpo- ano
fition of the tickets, and payment of pri- the
zes, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on and
the persons whose names are and may be No.
hereafterpublished as assistants to forward *

this business with havi
S. BLODGET. on 1

N. B. Mr. Blodget will be particularly .]lt ,obliged if those persons who poflefs prizes a?ayet unpaid, will apply for their m&ney as till t-tarly as pofTible.
June d.
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140 BARRELSBest Boston BEEF, lIS
18 HOGSHEADS

New-England Rum,
Received by the schooner Belinda, from ? L

T
Boston, and for sale by j^at

Nalbro' & John Frazief. Mon
No* 81, Walnut street.J une »° mw &SJ w

Stock Brokers Office [cribl
No. 16. Wall-ft.eet, Niw-York '

rpHE. Subscriber iirtending ,o confine him- he (hA lell ennrely to the PURCHASE andSALE or STOCKS on COMMISSION b'f, . .leaire to off r h.sfervice. to hi s Iriends' a.fd f,
?thers, in the line of a Stock Broker Those J Jwno'may pleafeto favor him with their bufi r uncft, may depend upon having it tranfafiedwith the uimoft fidelity and dispatch there)

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any By
other part of the United States, will be Juriftly attended to.

LEONARD BLEECKER. ot
ro&thtf Jun

? Came to the fubferi-
ber's liable, on Friday the 27th inft. a bay
HORSE, with a itar in his forehead, his
two hind feet white, about 15 hands high.

lican ' ie owner 's desired to come and prove
' property, pay charges, and take him a-Earl way. Applv to

'

WILLIAM BUCK,
Pine near Fifth street.

imor- June 30 d

ntlefs
NEW THEATRE.

orms

land- Mrs. Rowfon's
NIGHT.

TUS This Evening, ;
?oam ,

_

June 30.Will be Presented, :
am>s A NEW COMEDY, in three afls, fn- 1terfperfed with songs, written by Mrs. tRowfon, called ,hns Slaves in Algiers ; j

o R j
im's A ftruggl-e for Freedom. .

the Muftc composedby Mr. Reinag/e. t
Mtiley Moloch» Mr.'Green c
Frederick, Mr. Moreton' I3 C Henry, Mr. Cleveland tConstant, Mr. Wh'tlock t'did Sebastian, Mr. Bat6s l
Ben HafT-rt, Mr. Francis
Muftapha, Mr. Parley, jun. 1

ot'3 Sadi, Master Warrell '
Selim, Mr. Blifiet -

, Zorianha, Mrs. Warrell ' na Fetnah, Mrs. Marshall
; Rebecca, Mrs. Whitlock

°y<" Selima, Mrs. Cleveland
Olivia, Mr?. Rowfon

the Slaves, Mefirs. Warrell, De Moulin, .
Lee, &c. "

The Prologue by Mr. Feftnell?the Epi- P
1 , logue, by Mr#. Rowfon. oe End of adl id, (Song) The heaving of (j

the Lead, by Mr. Rwwfon. wcr " | End of the Comedy, a Chara<sl>-riftic fan-. J,
tomimical Dance, called g

The Sailor s Landlady ; p.
. . Or, JACK JN DISTRESS. ai

J Mr. Francis CrNed Haulyard, (with afong) Mr. Dar-
ley juij.

th- Sailors, Meflrs.Warrell, Bliflitt, .

L '
Warrell jun. Lee, Ba-

a;n Jon, and De Moulin. Cl
Lasses-, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Bates, m

Miss Rowfon, ana Miss AtWillems.
Landlady, Mr. Rotvfon mHal Orange Girl, Mrs. De MarqueTo conclude with a double Hornpipe byMr. Fraficis and Mrs. De Marque

L. '10 which <will be added',
gj A FARCE, called

'The Citizen.
(h- Phirpot, Mr. Morris
at- Philpot, Mr. Moreton
he sir Jasper Wildirig", Mr. Warrell pa

Young Wilding, Mr. Green ar<

;d, Beaufcrtj Mr. Cleveland art

to tapper, Mr. Francis ,
he Mr. felifTett

,v- Maria, Mrs. Rowfon c '
in Corinna, Miss Rowfon .
ve Tickets to be had of Mr. ami Mrs. in

he Rowfon, thecorner of Seventh and Chef-
-1(j nut streets. J
is, Mr- & Mrs. Cleveland's Night will be led

onWednefday. vil]
The Tragedy of "The WIDOW of fcal

]_ MALABAR," with a Fren'eh piece, in
bne a<£t, called " L'Americain," ou " L'-

ir Homme Raifonable." to which will be ad-
le ded, the Comic Opera of SELIMA and
,g AZOR.
le Mr. Blijfet and Mrs. De Marque's
?y night will be on Friday.
le Places in the Boxes to be taken at the
r- Box-Office of th£ Theatre, <at any hour ']
>- from nine in the morning till three o'clock w;ne in the after-noon, on thte day of perform- rv.
)- ance. ' '
i- the Theatre, at the corner ef Si xth ctree, n|,,
n and at Can- & Co's Musical Repository, F
>e No. 122, Markef street. ' ![?'
d . *** Afi inconveniences to the public eni>have arisen from the Box book being ope n t i ron the days of performance only, in future tfr _attehd ance will be givtn at the office in jy theTheatre every day from ten 'till one,and on the days of performance from ten ami .' till three o clock mthe afternoon. Appli- ri

?

Colons for Boxes, it ic refpeftfullv reqilef- flu'ted may be addressed, to Mr. Franklin,- at the Box-Office.
- . ptibl

INSURANCE COMPANY tron:
OF this i

NORTH AMERICA.
1 HE Stockholders are herSSy reminded nthat an inltalment of two dollars ?? eachstare of the ftoek i3to be pa . (| on the feco d IMonday, (being the four,, enth ,la,} o. tu

ft ' thataccordine t<>'he charier c" W
''

r
I"

n
C"X" at " n . a "7 perron or peno r, (0. Frenparrtierfh.ps, or bodies politic negleftine ter » 1fcrihln f"8 t0 PaV thC famc at the tir,e P-e- Intell

Icribed tor payment thereof, shall , e |L c ral Jt'f to.ihenfe of th .' Company all *
he IWe' 65 pa ' d °" 'dct °unt of werehe (hare and n.ar» s rel'pefti vely, in p" Nevi;aTafoTefed </UC

f
h
,

defai,,rlila' l be dayb
tie, intereff " !l ri « h ". - Thor
anddemand 'of "!° ume" r ' Pr<'fit, claim miraloSirrr °'

fi
the ru^

therefrom. ?' ind th e P'oflts anfing and it
By order of the President & Di.eflor, f^

Ot North America. *

.June 8. , Agw&jti4J in the
/

C!l y UNITED STATES. ?

d, his
' hiSh - CINCINATI, M?.v 24.prove
im a- Extrail of a letterfrom a gentleman at

Vincennes, dated May tkt 14th, to

eet. b' sfriend in ihis place.
A continual cerrefpondence is kept

up, between the Biiti'h commanding
Tq* officer of Detroit, and the commanding

' * officer of St. Louis. From letters re-
ceived from gentlemen, living in the U-

S linois, datedMay 6th, we are informed,
that the Spanish cxprefs had returnedfrom Detroit, 011 or about the firll inlt.
and brings information, that the British
are making great preparations foi war
at that place. That the militiaof De-

i, th- troit, commanded by the governor of
Mrs. that place, and three regiments of re-

gulars wert at Rufhdebd, to aft in con-
junctionwith the Indians, a'gainft Gen.

' Wayne's army ; this information comcs
from another quarter, by the Indians, '
and a great many on this river are gone |

jle. to join the British ilandard. About 5
Jreen days ago, a man arrived from New-
reton' Madrid at this place, and informs us, "
land that thegarrifon is 200 ltlong, befidej
tlock three gallies and three galliots, which
kit it, |^ aci ju(t airived from New-Orleans with.
jun 40,00b dollars, this information is con-
lrrell firmed by letters from Ka/kafkias : the
lliflet Spaniards are in high fpirks about the
ell ' news from Detroit,
all _

* HeadsQtwrters, Greenville May 17,

ulin, Commander in chief is happy
in the opportunity, of thus publicly ex- tl

Epi- pressing his approbation of tilecoixjufl ci
of Lieut. Turrter, of ti.e 2d, and En- al

of sign Lee, of the 4th Sub-legions, who a]
with 15 gallant dragoons, charged and F

Pan-, defeated three times tfieir number of fr
Savages on the 14th inft. although in m
po Jellion 'of their choice of ground,

v and slushed with temporary advantage B
ncis over the fmalh but the determinedvan- biar g-iaid who with their intrepid leader, pi
rat, co?oral Jamcs Watts'df the firft Sub-
Ba- kgiofr > bravely fell in dsfence of the es-

cort. The commander in chief, is ajfo
He's, much obliged to Lieut. Clark of the X\xlifs 4th Sub-legion, and the troops under aJhis command, for the rapidity of their
que mart'k to l!PPort 'he van-guard ; the w
by precipitate flight of rhe Savages, who si,abandoned all their packs, bkrketsandprovisions, with many as their arms,produces a demonflration that they can- ,

not sustain a determined charge. P

. WINCHESTER, June 13.
ton .We hear that Mountaiirieader, accom- v
reU paYued by fcveral oilier Chickafaw chiefs, iN'
een are llow q " theu wa >" to Philadelphia and c"

ind are f '4>e£ ed to pals through t'hrs town. M
icis The Knoxville Gazette, of the 28th th
ett * coWarils 3,1 account of one Peter Pear- ed

, rlficld haviftg been killed by Indians, onthe sth of that month, near W ear's Cove
ys in Jefferfon county.
;ef l INDIAN NEWS.

Friday the a 3d ififtant, the Indians kil-be led a family about 12 miles from Shelby- Cl "

ville, the woman was tbttiahawked and tlle
of lealped, and was not dead on Sunday. %

' Da

PHILADELPHIA, the
c's JUNE 30. ? nt:

? ??\u25a0 in a
ie NEW THEAtRE.
Jkr .!f! ,is even j,ng the Jovers of the Drama J
a- CnL , r thf° methln goriginal-aComedy from the pen of Mrs. Rowfon. den
e ?i,* ? P

,i
have,been informedthat this lef"s

Y from A V
tleß ant'produ<flioii."? fort>> mm the literarychara&er of the author a,,,!

. it,3 not doubted, that it merits,

ter?to Americans peculiarly fO .

hea<
t u nc6ura ge genius, to reward the la- t0 fl
» bors of those who employ their talents to

- f
r espASMja*. p

srAagsr -**->' -
,

t 'ie
d r f

tft?rday arrived here the brig Eliza I'on

'1 he was at PuarlF) * annen]an Informs,that meli
1- t l on the 4 th infant
r U h^ day;'> e-arrived at /t. Annl ' LFrench ftip of theline, five frigates" a cut. inft-
! In? if"" 2 r"? es > ana landed 1500 troops cont '? Li S-rii by fp ;-
; two(hips' of the lineandfeveSottr ft

° f ° f
, '!

'' -efeen o,.the 6th, off the ,

who!
Nevis,beating up for St. Anns. And the P

WO.M b,.o,,'Su tlire?
M&r* it;,

a Agentleman who arriveda# TVT-» v 1 rin the fliip Yuflorv infl l ew"lork feat <. ralP ictory, informs that they fJI Bruc<

\u25a0im in with Lord Howe'sfleet the lothofMa)
and the next day i'poke a Danilh brig that

. ? had four days before parted through the
French fleet from the Chesapeake.

The brig Susannah, Capt. Baird, failed
7.1 at from Belfaft the 7th May. She has bro't

to 255 pallengers, all in perfect health; and
' we learn by her that Mr. Rowan, the cele-

brated Irilh patriot, had made his escape
kept from prison iri Dublin. A reward of 1000

iding E u'neas was offeredfor feciiring him.

Port au Prince taken.rs re-
le II- We have it from good auihority, that (

Port au Prince has been taken by the En-
glilh after-an aflault of nine hours. Son- '

". ne thonax rathefthanfall into the hands of his '
implacable enemies the British, killed him- 1ritifh felf, and Polverel was taken prisoner.

war Gen. Adv.
De- _

f're- By this Day's Mail. 1
con-
Sen. NEW-YORK, June 28. "

>mes On Wedue?day lad departed this life, j
ians, William S. Livingston, Esq. Coun-
i°"e fellor at law.
ut 5 h
Jew- . , ,

ai

Us _

A gentleman who came pajjenger in thetc
fides Jh'p l-'iflory, Capt. Hall, arrivedyef- ui

h»ch terdayfrom London, in J I days, has °.'
oUigingly furni/hed us <with a variety

tbe °f London prints down to the 6th of
the May, from which <we have copied the

following : j:
57, \

MONS, May 2. in
ppy We have just received intelligence'of P
ex- the utmoll interest to us in the present
Ilia crisis, that i 8,000 Prussians are arrived
En- at iVamnr. I his releases us from 'the ?
vho apprehensionof being overrun by the Ite1 te
and French, of whom we have been in no i
of lmall dread, since the capture of Beau- f In

l in mont. |C;
nd, On their quarters being beat up at lat
age Beaukiont, the Dutch took refuge here; ,m;
\u25a0am- but they have lince returned to their fpe
Jer, post. p,
ub- to
ef- LONDON, May 2. ha
illo The French are in great force at rel

Worms, and have with them a consider- iT Ale train of artillery. Lantern has a| qu
' garnfon of 6000 Saus-Culottes, which '< mi'he was reinforced on the 21ft ult. by two I'ho fine regiments of buffers. j thi
ns, Accounts received at Coblentz on :J 7
ail

' the 21,1 ult. announce, that the enemy'splan upon Ti eves has been happily fruf-trated.
The tendency of the late conspiracy

m. Jy1
,

broke out against the king of
?f». an

,

d governhient,was to have
nd cftabhlhed a Republic in that country.Many of the conspirators have fled to
!th the Papalterritories, and others embark- f r,\ar- ed for the coalt of Africa. 1. ion tit

May 3.
M

Several Anvericaii gentlemen i'uft fe-turned from an exctirfion to Paris', con-
_

cur in tue following representation of
id ' lle slate °f aff" a >rs iii that capital. iTiey "

%, that since the extermination ofi ga'
. ever>' thing has been jconduced at Paris with perfect order nand regularity; that there is nothing m rof the town, or its inhabit- hed

ants, that indicates their being engaged?na defpetate war with almost the whole\u25a0ol iLuropt-. (
,i

That > on the contrary, they ire as
"

K
ch

?a Sa y as u[" al ; there being fifteen confi- ' e<
derable theatres open, befldes other, of ther

1S less note ; that they seem to hold the ef- 1
- ort. o the ailies in Jjerftdl contempt :

' ; at
', ,

when was reported at Paris for 1
X I ' A/ r*" Prussia had withdrawn ftrol
- t

" m !
.

the }ea Sue of crowned to gea
f f' }" - yerc 10 Far fiom appearing mag

.
o felicitate tbemfelves upon the occafi- mori

3 on, that the only remark made in all er vv
e companies was that of mieuxpour lui (lo r "P°e much the better for him.) Vy Jdd

(la 11 a
1 ....

.
May j-. lad.l

the R 4-
tVV ° f,ays ' a ofLonJ.m W ,

Vt'" deC h2S reacbed T
' , r Wc a,e happy i?.beino- able tweh
' meSCS !hCfC 3nd P« r »«ing Briti

die iLil i? great force. T
Jrr u° m Leghorn of the 16th %?

\u25a0 "ate, that the fretre or liaft.a niq ll<fa*-*? r .tt ,"* dlW. bo,h t "\u25a0'rf
of ,h t B?iiih.? so v.'oient,whole place was almost reduced to a T!
'eap of ruins, and was hourly expert l!,e CI'; tTd" "? ,he 1

The red-hot balls whiVh t , «ctr fTr lJa"' " "Mfn
"" '\u25a0

'£\u25a0? <?*> °»
F

Bruce, Esq. the e' ' ,I,' anies that iq the celtorated Abyssinian the 2,

"May traveller. Mr. Bruce, after having en.
; that countered so many perils in distant legi--11 the ons, received his death from a fall downhis own stair-case.
failed Majetty's packet, the Queen
bro't Charlotte is appointed to take out the

; and mails of to morrow night for New-
cele- York.scape We learn, from the molt indubita-
iooo ble authority, that government has re-ceived intelligence from Warsaw of themoit important Hatuae.

that ? AmonS ot ' particulars it is men-
; En- tlonec '> t 'lat an 'nfurreftion took place
Son- '° n I 7 t 'l of April, against the Ruf-

his "an party in that town, which was fol-him- lowed by a dreadful massacre.
v - nII fTher ria£es ' that tlle RuffianCommander in Chief, Ingerftroem, wasI taken ptifojier by the Insurgents, whoI. had forced that part of his army thathad escaped the massacre to take refusewith the King i? the Citadel, which
life f y Wcre cll)kty in've(ting at the

? time the accounts came away.JU""

l
Th

-

e
?
Ruffian mi

' nifter " alf9 said t«have fallen into hands of the insurgents ?

and a large army of Poles, from the in'
f UT'or ° f country, as well as thatycf- under the Command of Kofciu/ko, are

has °. n their march with the utmost expedi-
% Warfaw01"''316 W"h thC lrfUrgCntS ° f
of Ihe foregoing particulars are con-

the hrmed by a letter from Amsterdam, Mavi, whichi fays?We karn from theLower Elbe that at the departure of thelast courier from Warsaw thatcitv wasin flames m no less than four different\u25a0of places.
ent II * las been since confidently reported
ve(j I here, that the Insurgents under Gen.
the ! Avolciufto, have made themfeives maf-the j tel sos capital of Poland,
no Another account mentions, that theau- , Insurgents, proceeding rapidly from, Cacrow to Warsaw, had attacked theat latter place in a furious and irrefiftablere; | manner, which had yielded to their im
eir petuofity and valour ; that the KingPoland and the RirfTian troops had retiredto feme distance ; but that the Patriotshad surrounded t'hem and cut off their
at retreat.

er- j On the 23d ult. the Prussian troopsi a , quartered at Colonge received orders toch - march back to the environs of Mentz.
ivo j The combined powers have taken in

j the course of nine days, viz. from the,
on ' J 1' 1 to the z6th of April, nolefsi. i

f's ? nety one pieces of canrton from i
u |-_ - trench.

On the 17th, 31 Cannon
cy 24th, 3of 26th, 57
ve Hffy
)'? Total gi
'o LaPomone and Le Barbet Frer :
k- frigates, taken by the Floia and Artthu fa, came into Spithead on Mondaylast. ;

c.
The Kitigof Ptuffia ;s to take then command in person of the 62,400 men

,f for whlch ve are to pay. This is ge-nerally considered as good security a-/f coming to any harm.

-r , ,

Ma7 5*
n 1 'ie attack of the enemy <*n the al-

. Hed a?y on the 26th ult. was more
d general than it firft expefled. As foort
e as they had plundered Courtray, theylet on it fire ; and what will greatly en-
s rich them in the plunder of Minin, is
?

the circumstance of the fair being held
f thereat the time they attacked it.

The great objects of Pichegfu in
. this invasion of Weft Flanders, ands for Which he has rendered his column
, stronger than the others, is no dobut1 to get at the chief depots of the alliesr magazines and tnilitary stores ? but the

* more he is loadedwith plunder the flow.1 er will be his retreat, and there was a
, report at Oftend just before the last

| packet failed, that the reinforcements
1 nt Gen. Clairfait had come up withPichegru, defeated him with great{laughter, and retaken aU his waggonslad.-n with plunder. We hope tl.is

\u25a0 W-iH be confirmed.
The ilandard of Fort Bourbon had

twelvecannon {hot through it from tiie
British batteries.

i The Kihg has ordered the flandarcis,
. See. taken from the French at Marti-

nique, to be put up in St. Paul's
church.

May 6.
\u25a0 The accounts received ycflerdayfrom
the Continent, are mote calculated to
give hope for invention, than to fatisfy
rational enquiry. It is certain that to- 1
wards the coafi, the alarm has fiifci'tU
' lie orders ifluedat Oftend for gettiig
tlie fiiips out of the harbour, and fur
opening the sluices, have been counter;
manded; but it does uot appear th:.tthe Freuch have retired from Courtray.
Our correspondent at BriifTels writes,
that they attacked Gen. Clairfaytontthe 2d, in fajs pofitioi! between Coitr*


